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The Brlfl*.

We are derotiog eoedderable space 
to the debate on the report of the com
mittee appointed by the Legislature to 

і investigate Mr. Hasan’s bridge chargee. 
' It is well worth reading, givee a clear 
idea of the merits of the question and 
shows that Mr. Harm) most have been 
very much misled by somebody.

Fredericton Business College THE WARI
tbopopo^ onl.».,* Lon non, April 17.—At last Lord Bob- 

eita eeema to be on the eve of metis* hie 
main adta ice towards Pretoriь 
all the ueoa ly reliable reeooreee of infor
mation are at fa> 1-, the British army will 
in a few days be ma-ching northwards. 
After the am- у pres store md oi fount ed 
reports that have purported to tell of mis 

t there is naturally eren in the 
bat informed quarters considerable hesi
tancy in definitely settling upon the dey, 
but it it now thought Lord Roberts is 
likely to lease Bloemfontein et the sod 
ef this week or the beginning of next 
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capital has apparently effected a much
needed rehabilitation, though it is possible 
Lord Roberta would st-11 farther have 
delayed his' advance had not the Boer 
activity forced him to pot his força in 
such position that to day, опієм they 
quickly proceed northwards, the strategic 
advantage will be lust The advance will 
be made with 75,000 men it is thought.

Mason, Basutoland, Monday, April 
16.—The Beers for' two days past hare 
bean displaying great activity along the 
Reddereberg and Rooxville roads. Their 
sonata report that the British are advanc
ing on iheee places to the relief of 
Wapener, and the burghers consequently 
are divided whether to remain or retire. 
The majority of them desire to abandon 
the invest
nut off, while the minority, led by Com
mandant Olivia, era reluctant to move as 
long a there is a chance to opts re Col. 
D.lgetty’e garti 
reported ride firing in the direction of 
Thabo N'cho.
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A STMT OF CMAMAI NTS II 
SOUTH AFRICA.

t of Wepeoer, fesiieg to be.He eyte of the wofftd an on South Africa. Can
ada ie excited ae issffkiacbefore. Every
for iuforeation nad tbe KffitU Publishing Do., of A
John, N. N. arc bringing out an authentic history 
from the discovery of Africa dew* to date including 
і to ocopatioo by diCerent Bailees, the great “treks * 
of tbe Boom, their habit*, courons, treatment of

Scoots have just

dan*, complete akstebee of the Uvea of all Britteh

Kroger, Омогаі Joubert, Cecil Rhode», Dr. Jam», 
■oa, Bight th* world’s wealthiest oil, the great 
native wanrlere. the founder of Ladysmith, Can
adian officers, tbe 

war.lfce ttriiltog events of being's Nek and Mejuba 
Hill, the conquest of the natives, the etory of the 
troubles of 1881-1884, the whole superbly illustrat
ed. Much of this truhfnl nvratire reads like »

Canadian Intentons:—B. G. Bigger», 
Potent Lawyer, Wsshingtoo, D. C. re
port» the following petentr grunted by the 
U. 8. Patent Office to inventors residing 
in the Dominion of Csosds. Be will 
mail copy of speculation end drawings of 
soy patent for 10 cents. Postage stomps 
will not be accepted.

8. W. Butterfield, Three R vets, slab- 
harking machine; J. Cutrir, Montreal, 
rarofetxfor; C. 8. Daan, Ft Erie. 2 pat- 
eats: cleaner or temper for boiler tubes 
or flues, combined fire stop and ae-aper 
for boiler flora. F. Peysaar, Locks Port, 
solder!*» can; O. A. Vine, 8t. Mary’s, 
Ontario, dntonmtic signal sppsratee for 
railway eronsiog»; R. P. Woodill, Winni
peg,maebinsvy for msnofsctnring bottles.

that led o, lo tbe pwtet

fairy tale white parti thrill the reader with all the
horrors of the war. The Ulus trions history, strmgth
and resources oi Great Eritsio oa side! aed the

of tbe most graphie Ms 
memorable la history. This is the book of the 
hour for agents.

make this eoutast

stem, by P.O. Order er
stamps quickly to pay for mailing Prospectus copy
sad lull outfit This refunded with firot five

watobg to write. Outfits and all particulars mail
ed in order of their reneipt No duty. Big terms

toalL You rain nothing by

W days credit. Freight paid. Lowest retail prices.
sied be first Box 94 fit Jjhu N. B.Act

<1> BRmSH-BOER WAR.
(« GENERAL WHITE AND THE BOERS.
<S) A STORY OF CANADIAN DOTS IN SOUTH 

AFRICA.
<«) A STORY OF OOM PAUL.
(6) GENERAL JOUBERT AT HOME AND Ш 

BATTLE.
Ths Lnglilitam.

(S) KAAKL
(7) TOMMY АТКІЖ8 AT HOME AMO ABROAD. When Mr. Hum’s bridge chargra wets 

under diaensston Mr. Fish said : I had tbs 
honor to be one of ths 
QÛttee

і bers vf the com-AGENTS WANTED. by this boras to investigate
the chsrgM agsiast the hoe. Premia of this 
psevfora preferred by the hoe. lrada of the

^^^^^З^ЧЯ^гегерІеге with 
fare wiling special ti*. indoauM a-d Whence,™. 
Peut*». Ac. OUTFIT PRES 8жог. ureitorv

jafiMPh?*
oppoerition, sad to inquire into the eat of
the steel highway bridgra built in this 
province. In the sari y days of the ievmti- 

of tits papers 
pebtishsi in this town of not taking that 
interest in the cutter that I should, and of 
net being present at

. Writs,
gstira I was secssed by

ms*

of the litres
meeting». I confess that I w* absent at

sitting of the com mitt*, hot I thought 
that I could get the evidence at that 

ont of Ute papers. I bought one of 
the papers, sad read its secant of the 
evidence. Bring somewhat denbtfnl that it 
was correctly reported, I than bought the 
Other papa end mod it. They were so fsr 
different that I conc eded that I had better

: CAVEATS, TRADE MARKS, 
COP Y DICHTS AMD DESIGNS. 

nsaSysavh^ntsaMruttoWsrainntaa,

itsVJtfnsnai
: K

■SSSSasSSe:
ШУЖШ1УЕ ACE I

мгеаіопоегеиегеееегееУагеееимгее——ra<

take e little more interest sad baa tbs
evidence fa myself. I did so, and then 
bought both papers again sad rand their 
reports of the evidence. Wtil sir, the 
•vilenee, ns I heard it and ns it wet re
ported in those papers was so far different, 
that I made ap my mind that I would 
either have to give up bearing the evidence, 
a el* give up reading the papers if I su 
going to have any deer id* At all * to 
what was going 
I did not get my facts nor opinions from ths 
newspapers, and I osa sympathise with my 
boa. friend who baa jest sat down who, 
hiamelf confess* he did not attend tbs seat- 
mitt* meetings sod got his information 
out of the newspapers.

COONEY’S HISTORY !
-OF-

NEW BRUNSWICK
before tbe Committee.—AND—

GASPE.
Printed by Joseph Howe la 18*2 end reprinted by 

De G. Smith in 1396. haodeomdy bound is Mu* end 
green end gold -iiMtlu-Umç. 97 piges of the history 
of the County of Northumberland and s vivsd des
cription oi the

GREAT Ml RAM ІОНІ FIRE;
also the history ef the euty struggle* of the French 
and English for the possession of the country ; 
tbe hostility of the Indians ; the French villages 
founded at Bay des Vents, Cato's River, 
etc. ; the chips sunk in the Miremiehi end Kesri-

Proceeding Mr. FUiehid be wee much 
interested in listening to different experte 
fctring tbeir opUttee Ie regard to different 
kinds of materiel «oing into the erection of 
• bridge, nnd nbo ns to tie manufacture, 
end, without mentioning too many of them, 
he would refer to the most importent end 
those bearing most upon tbe price, nnd tint 
is in out

gooebe; the work of the Devidsone. Hendenone, 
Pimbody. Frame, Cuuerd, «monde, Rankin, 
Street and others, sod м account of the settle
ment of Kent, Gloucester end Heetigooche ae writ 
as tbe St John River, etc-, etc., etc.

Price $1.60 poet paid to any address to CuvU or 
ehew'uere. For sels et the Advaxcb Omen, 
Chatham, N. B.

ao. smith.
a bridge might be built of roll 

seetions, which is a dam of mstsl that can 
be made just « cheaply * we know iron 

T be made : for instance, of rotted iron or 
fist iron, the* sections eon lie rolled oat 
very cheaply, and can he height for coo- 
sidet ably lew

DERAVÎN & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

err.
Gable Addreea: Deravin 

LOOK DlflfiTU, OeareUr Igmtfcr Prases.

У thin av* oomtnon iron,.TTS, *W*. Zi
CHEAP VS. GOOD MATERIAL.

When yon build a bridge of then roll 
sections, which an all rolled ont—girders 
and beams and the different sections, the 
longitudinal and latitudinal sections rolled 
ont end pat together—yon can readily 
understand a bridge of that els* could be 
erected at a ronch lew price than bridges 
such u those built by thin Government, 
mostly of built rection*. The* built bridge» 
consist of plat* of iron tiken end sheered 
to a certain sure, pat together and rivalled 

report, together and thee our bridges are built. 
bertMd The id* of building our bridg*» in this way 

in built sections as against roll sections и 
that built sections of the* bridges are 
iotooded to give strength and at the 
time lightness.

—-----_ . _ . ____ EAILWAY AND BieHWAV 1ЕПХ1ВІ.
County Records peg* 379 and 8» and numbered 
*17 In mid relume ; There wti tortbe pur pore of Com; arisen h* been drawn between mil-

KS «У wd highway bridgra. Tbe greet
Auction, on WEDMEeDAt. THE SECOND DAY differeoM bee lo the fait that railway
OF МАІ NEXT, st twdre o’clock noon, la front of " . „ *, , , ,
t* Post OO* in ths Ton or Chatham In tbs said bndg* «re built of roll sections and the

її'ші tod.SS’S highway bridg* largely of built seotio* : 
Mortgage * followa “Alt that Щем or parrel at et lout three that am built in this province 
•■Blrelmfie’tionEd and bôoedêf and dôrerthsd ere of boilt sections. A highway bridge

* *" u b,ut ,of ro". "•*“ “
«tbe rear by Crown lands, oaths lower or erst- oerry e certain, efcrsvt, but bn-
-m!w &^nd<Te^*^o«e5hu»beo2h ywfi tbnt point it is not safe to go and this 
-West Breach of the Miremtcbi Blvac Mag the u the prsctioe in building bridges of roll

recti one ; on the other hand railway bridges 
can ha built of heavy material and being 
heavy in proportion t> their length—if this 
is the way it ia figured—it means more 
money and eoraeq
cheaper. There ia more profit In the foot 

I In speaking of a strain Mr. Fish said he

Notice of Sale.
Ttt Daniel Sullivan ef Black ville, to the County 

of horthumberried and Province of New Bruns
wick, fanrev, m<1 Mshely Ann Sullivan, his wife t 

Notice ie hereby given, that under end by virtue 
of ж power of sale contained in a certain Indentureййус-лііТїітгіг2?ї *
eight hundred and seventy-nine, aud made I 
the said Daniel 8оШvan,and Mehaly Ann Sullivan hie 
wBeofthe one part;and British M.T. Underhill of the 

Black ville, hnffbmer.of the
duly recorded in Volume 59ef tbe North 
County Beeorde pages 87* and 37» and numbered 

In sand Volume ; which Indenture of Mortreee 
assigned and transferred by the mW British N. 

Underhill to the undersigned Jabez В Snowball 
of Chatham in tbe County and Province aforesaid, 
merchant, by Indenture of Assignment dated the 
fifteenth day of March in the year of our Loid one 

right hundred and seventy-nine duly 
in \ olome 69 of the amd Northumbetland

Уїв

T.
ie

Dsnld Snlllvsn 
“hundred end thirty seres —

__ to the same belonging or in any
*^i*MdSetw«»ty ninth day of January A.D. 1900. 

BOBT. MURRAY J. в. SNOWBALL
Solicitor for Assignee of Mortgagee, 

Am%nr< of Mortgagee.

more or lees**; together

ly they ess be belli
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would compare it to a wagon built light parable only ■» 20 cents ia to Д0 cents. In province. If he had inteoiiad by that to p'a'ned thst bis comptny might feel tiist be 
which would do to rid# around tbe streets other word» they are comparable only in imply thst he wet able to bring ont from was giving awsy piivnta information. Then 
and would brer a certain strain, bat it form sod not otherwise, end so with the witnesses the truth end lay the facts before why did ha pick ont end bring hare f-nr 
would be a vary difficult thing to get » light Bos'oa subway and th« Troamtn Pond s committee or s jury aa the osio might be, coat-act< wh ob wuol l ueoeaaarily ibow the
wages to carry a heavy load. That ia jest Bridge. (Applause.) sod that be was able to drag from a reloot- prurits which hi. c nnpany had made nil three

a highway bridge and MOBS ho*ют testimoxv. ant witness facta which he wubed to conceal contracta. Sorely It did nut lie in h<a
a railway bridge. Yet the light wagon On the other hind Мемге. Safeco, Lock- and which ware material, than ha (I’ugtlcy) month to give i, fu- ma'to-i
eeata the moat money beeauae it ia a finer hurt nnd Arnold gave moat important accepted it aa a compliment, because ha contracts. Sod then aay in rerpect to 
article, і Irotimooy. Mr. Arnold examined the thought thet the ol j-ct which ovrry lawyer oth.ra that he wae afraid to produce them

Mr.; Carrell—and the light coats more bridge», and ha raw at onoa tbe superiority. ought to have in view was to elicit the hectnee hn company might think hr was
і of three boilt by oar Now Brunswick firms, whole truth. Very often witnesses ere die- 
! He *w that they were not of the same els* pored to keep back the truth, and he was 

Being built that way, it coats more pa * those built by the upper province eon- sorry to sty that this waa the оме in the and thus place himself in an awkward 
prend to boild, in-re-mnch ae there in more cerne. He .bowed to the committee that bridge inquiry which bad just closed and pos lino. Tbe leader of ihe opposition baa 
labor placed a poo it. This shows how the labor expended epoo bridge» built by if he bad in any way been able to dnw the ata'.d ha' h- ia glad that statement waa
wtirely unfair wreld be aay eomperison we ; rer ewe firme waa moob greeter than open truth from the witneaaea who had been produce I. All hr ( Kugalo, ) cold aay was that
could make in regard to prière, aelcta w# tbe bridges built try the Dominion Fridge } brought by Mr. H .zen to give evidence in il he «ai pleased be hid a vary airings way 
actually taka the vary structura itself, get Co. and the Hamilton Bridge Co. We are the chargea againat the premie-, he felt that of showing the pleasure which ha felt. He 
all the eeet of erecting the atruetu'e. at we getting a permanent bridge that ia permao- | be had in aome degree r. fl ictad credit o.i the (Pug-ley) waa g ad that d non ment had been 
did, pet that dowe aed figure op ; thet is i ant, sad tf they have east e little mosey j profession to wbieb be was proud to bilong. produced, and he would be able to show to 
the rely way to get satnally at tha « s', and ! now they will more than pay for themselves. I Hd wreld like to be able to congratulate the the Hnore that that et.tentent completely 
to know if that Orel ie a fair ooe, and that is Mr. Patera’ ariden* waa moat aatiafac- ! laadar of the opp wition on havirg |j hie discredits Mr. Kiy and centredicti the 
what we had to decide. Mr. Kish felt, no 
justice whatever ereld he done ie arriving 
at a conclusion without taking the* matters 
Into oonaidaratioo, and with tha rest of the
committee he wae very careful in talking him which be did not answer in the freest, 
there matters over aed eooaideiing the fullest and meet aatiafac lory way. 
evideeee given by the experts in regard to Fish refeirad to the tact that Mr. Peters
the* points. We failed, said Mr. fish, to i had been willing to produce a liât of the
find we of the six who did not agree with | stockholder* of the company, bat he stated
ae re that point that bsilt sections o at fratlkly to the eimmitt* that he wonld
much more than roll section».

MB. BOV’S BLUE SHEET.

C'BIGGIE BOOKStits differenoe betw
A Perm Ubr*.-> ef imeoMtled vglifl-PmtlctL 

Up-to-date, Con: 7. » and Comprchenslve—lUnd- 
somtly Printed nnd Bexutlfully HiunrauU.

By JACOB BIOOLB
No. 1—BIOOLB HORSE BOOK

AU about Horses—a Com moo Arose Treatise, with ever 
7«lUnatratlrea t a standard work. Price, jo Cents.

No. 2—BKIOLE BERRY BOOK
All about frowltte Small Fnilte—feed end Uere how • 
contains 43 colored lite-likc reproduction» of ell leading 

I varieties aed too other iUuatretiou», Price, 50 Cents.
No. 3—BIOOLB POULTRY BOOK

All about Poultry $ the beet Poultry Book In esletooce $ 
telle everything ; wftbsj colored life-like reproduction* 
of ell tbebrlectpel breed»; with 103 other iüuetretâoee,

Ho. 4—BIOOLB COW BOOK
All about Cows end tbe Dairy Butieeee 1 hevluge greet 
sale ; coutelas • colored life-like reproduction» of reds 
breed, with ip other Illustration». Price, 50 Cents.

No. 5—BIOOLB SWINE BOOK
Just out. Ail about 
cry, Disease», etc. 
tones end other engrev

The BIOOLB BOOKS art unique,оН*1пе1,оееЛіІ-у<ж
sew anything like them—so practice!, so sensible They 
ere having an enormous sale - Mast, West, North sod 
South. Every one who keepe a Horse. Cow, Hog ornwi^fer thЛ5&£в*І!оЙі'.‘’ Thï’ ,e *““1 rT,“

as to ета п

ftper ported than the heavy.
COMMON SENSE AND EXPERIENCE.

GIVING A WAV SOM ETIII NO OF A PRIVATE
NATURE,

tory,aed be answered questions in snob a way 
aa to give the 
of the «armer of maonfaetnriag of bridgre. 
There waa not

speech placed before the Hooee and the teetimooy wh ob he gare end ahowx that he 
eoohery the troth and the facte brought oet was attempting to droelvo the o mmittee 
on tha investigation, hut he waa nut able to and the country. Applao»# ) 
do ao, beeauae bo felt that be had not done 
j*tiee lo hia remarks to the gtntlvman who of the grn l.man (Hexao) ia with regard 
had been made thi » object of attack in to the treatment of Mr. Phelps Johnson, 
the* bridge chargee. The le «1er of the the manager of the Dominion Bridge Com- 
opposition bad not presented the facta * p.oy, nhieti he (Hasan) obareotarlrai aa 
they were brought out before tbe commit- a travraly upon ju.lioe. The facta in that 
taa, and be bad also attempts I to drag into connection were three i When it wae an- 
tbe discussion statements which were out nonneed thst Mr. .lohoton wss c ming bars 
in evidence sod so ioffoenoe the Hons# end », » witness he (Pogsley) had asked the 
oonntry by hearsay statement» -aUtemtnu chairman of the commit!* to notify Mr. 
not made onder oath, hot stationota which Juhoson that lie woold ha required to pro. 
hid been made by g-ntlemeo who are inter, duce ihe var ous contient, entered into by 
Mtad in the proaecntton of the* chargee and hie c impauy for the oonitrnclioo of bridg* 
Which are not for ided by the testimony of a during the year» і896, 1896 and 1807, and 
awbro wtinea*. (Applause.) t for a few yeere preceding nod a few year»

after ; thet ie, from 1891 down to 1807. 
The gootlemao (Hex n) bed said that Was that au unreasonable request ? Mr, 

there wae not a foil and fuir inventifs ion Johnson wae Cuming here juat at Mr. llt-y 
.into the charge* by the committee. He had onto—picking ont a few contracta for 
(Pagaley) wonld aaaert without fear of bridg* constructed by hia company— 
contradiction by any disinterested person selecting contracts for bridg* constructed 
who baa followed tbe proc*dioge that there at particular places and st particular price*.

It ia no u*e to any that he had contracts fo> 
XUVXB ** isvrxTKiATio* вЕГ.ЖГ А сим* bridgea ccn» rooted In Nora 8 toll., beoaov 

MITTEE or ARY PARLIAMENT WHICH WAS 
FAIRER, WHICH WAS CONDUCrtO OX 

BROADER ГНІЯСІГЛи
and which gave greater latitude along the w*lle*1 th*7 
lie* proper to be pursued than waa the 
eaw in the invest gation juat closed. The ! and not the prices charged ia the lower 
first qomplaint of the gentleman la ihit the | provinces where thay era probably trying 
committee did not subpoena Mr. Donald to I to driva ont tbe small local ооемгое, and 
bring all hia books here showing tbs prion I therefore are willlog to do tho woik »r

• much leu rate than they charge in ihr r 
owo market. That waa the oa* wi It tie

щ- evince. Pries, fs Ceuta,
ilsee • very clear idee

never
question that vu asked THE NEXT GROUND Of COMPLAINT S2 ChMr.

FARM JOURNAL
quli-erter-you*avee«id-!t, Farm and Household paper In 
the world—the Mgreet paper oflte site Ie the United mates 
of America-baving ovw a million and adutfrcgular readers.

rather not make anob information pnblio,
and he (Fish) wae pleased to be able to cay 

Our bridg* are constructed largely of built that tbe lead* of the opposition w* the 
aaotirea, and when the honorable member first to say thst it waa not Maury to 
made » eompetie* from this noterions bloc produce them just then. (Appleere.) He 
sheet sad made considerable

Any ОТО Of the HIGGLE BOOKS, and the FARM JOURNAL

foXrat^r^hlSbr’ “* r** wl“ h—‘ ^ »*“
•ampleofPARM JOURNiU. end ciieuladescribing BIOOLB BOOM free.

Address. BAM JOURNAL
miLADULFBIA

aremeot fa (F.eh) bad lwrnad from Mr. Peters later tbe 
os, it ia no eompariare whet,та. The names of tha a toe kholders, nnd be oould not 
history of this bine chant we all know ; there a* why the* t*am* should bo mode public, 
ia food be* for reflection fir a long tiara to aa they h «1 no bearing at all 'upon tbe 

might spend a great d*l of ' 
time gathering onoeiderable information from 
that sheet ti arrive at

wttMss arsiweow. 
case r. jEKKiaa,

A FAIR INQUIRY.
rente nod a questions under ior*tignttoo. Mr. Peters 

a bo wed vary clmly to the committee that 
oorelation! in the price for bridg* was made np in exactly 

regard to oor own bridges. It was eery the asms way aa the company made np it» 
kind of Mr. Boy to prepare this afoot, and prie* for ator*, foroacn sad other things 
bring it down here tons. Mr. Fish regret- manufactured by them. They «imply 
ted to bear the Opposition advise him tot charged the regular profit on the bridg*. 
to give it np after coming he. a, and they bad j Mr. P ah referred to the evidence given 
had considerable trouble to for* it from j by Messrs. Ballon and Lockhart, who had 
him. However, they bad gut this sheet ! pointed ont on the plane that were hong on 
audit w*a very valuable ooe. Mr. Roy * the wnlle tire d.ffereot parte which go to 
bad sent away np to Ontario for a few ore- : make np the superstructures, and he (Fish) 
tracta aed tendon thet were mentioned on I wonld venture to aay that aoy man looking 
that «beat, and the committee afterwards ,t Mo* plana, no matter how limbed hie 
leaned Mr. Roy was vary careful in aeem" j experience, wonld be forced to the 
leg to wed f* bridg* beilt at a low to desire that the bridg* which hire been 
bimrelf. Mr. Fish didn’t know whet Mr. belli In this preview are fa superior to the 
Boy had drew that fa nab* it w* to tell bridg* beilt by the upper Canadian firms, 
bow cheaply bridges ore Id bo beilt aed per- ( Applao*. ) 
ha pa land the corn atilt* into s trap. One 
of tha bridgre of which he had shewn the 
tenders and specification» was built ia Kora 
Scotia. Mr. Boy had travel's 1 about 1400 
mil* from Hamilton, Detail», down to 
Hunter's Brook in Nova Soon» and built n

Do Tou Do Pumping ?
THE BACON AIR LIFT GO.W»i

in order to gtt st the fair a« d reasonable 
cost of bridges he most give the pnoes

IOO Broadway, Ntw York.

Artesian Well Water Supply, Utilising 
C>mpree*ed Air ae the Motive Power.CHARGED IN THEIR HOME MARKET.

COO- WELL SYSTEMS
Designed end Located,he paid for

AIR LIFT PLANTSA STEEL ROOF
pot 06 » railway station in the city of Hamilton Bridge Compeoy, ae wee ebowo 
Helffsx. Tbe committee did oot refuse to hy Mr. Roy’e evidence. Io one case they 
subpoena Mr. Dooeld, but they did refuse made a profit of $690 on в eertsie bridge, 
to piece on record a statement thet they in soother $.346, soother $314, soother 
would, at the txpeoee of this country, cell $189, souther $656. another $946, another 
from ell perte of this province end tbe j $395, another $322, for bridges built iu 
dominion witness-» to produce books end their own proviocve, but for the one 
papers wh ch could by no possibility have bridge which they built In ths province « f { 
the slightest beariog upon the charge which Nova Mentis, sod io respect to which Mr. t 
they were celled upon to ioveatige*». Tb*y K y had picked oot the ооеігиі they 
wished to compere tbe coat of steel roof» made the magnificent profit of $6.58. (Ap* 
with tbe ptao.e.) Thet wee a bridge which appears

by ihi c mtrset to have been undertaken 
to boild st the price of $4.20 per hundred 
pounds, end it h мі only a 12 foot road* 
way. ( Арріепee.) This was pat forward 
es e epeoim- n of the con tract showing tbe 
prises which this company received 
for their trgbway bridges. These men 
were not coming here ae disinterested 
witnesses, end he (Pagaley) bed felt justi
fied io asking thet Mr. Johnston should be 
subpoenaed t > bring contracte showing the 

I prices charged by hie company in their 
home meiket. Mr, Juhuston сипе before 
tbe committee, end be stated thet be bed 
come out of eoorteiy to the committee nod 
wee prepared to give every information ee to 
the oootresis which he had picked out end 
brought with him The c rnimitue asked h-pi 
to extend his eonrteey » little furth tr, and 
instead of picking out.those contract» which 
suited hie ideas, to bring those contracts 
which would be of value to the committee 
in enabling them to determine the question 
which they were called upon to determine. 
Mr. Johnston wae asked to rature to Мої- 
treel Bid biiig beck with him вії the 
treote e‘k-;d f »r, end the committee told him 
that ell

Remodeled ao ee to .d>t»in en inert ate 
iupply of water, end » serin* of fuel,

EXCLUDED EVIDENCE.
A greet deel bee been eeid about tbe

exclusion of evidence before the committee, 
end be would say в word or two with regard 
to that, because he felt that the opposition 
iu making that charge were simply trying to 
excite political prejudice throughout tbe 
province. The first wae the case of Mr. 
Donald, whom the opposition wanted to 
bring here to show the coat of tome rolled 
ribs purchased by him from the Record 
Foundry Co. end used in building e root on 
a building io Halifax. The committee de
cided oot to receive each evidence, and tbt-y 
ware justified ie that decision, ae evidence 
of that character wss tven more ridiculous 
than comparing the Boston subway with tbe 
Ti semen Pond bridge.

Thee, they complain with regard to Mr.
He had been asked by the. 

chairman to bring certain papers, but be 
brought only those which suited him »nfr 
which the leader of the opposition asked 
for. Tbe committee therefore decided not 
to bear hie etideoee until be produced all 
the papers asked for. He went beck, to 
Montreal for tbe papers, but be never re
turned, aed be (ffteb) bed no doubt tbe 

be did not come back waa because be 
The exoufs that hie

Wells operated with Bacon Air Lift Pomp,
Jackson, Mich.

Suitable Pumping Machinery famished »od erected and put in 
actual operation, with résulta GUARANTEED.

bridge there for the magnificent profit of 
*6.58. Mr. F«h remarked thst this re
minded him that there were two classes of 
people in tha world who worked, the one fa 
their living and the other for tbeir health. 
Ha thought that Mr. Boy had act 'd die. 
hveeatly with hia company in putting down 
the profit on that bridge at *6.58 ; he should 
hare credited the company with *300 on 
aaoonnt of hia trip to the «reside for hie 
hrelth. The other bridge showed a profit of 
*5.1». (Boa, he*.)

What are we to think of expert witenres 
ling here to tell tor truth, the whole 

truth, and attempting « g re the committee 
information consisting A e -streets of bridg* 
at a lore? Dree it not show on its ft 
grow attempt la deceira ns. (Hew, bur.)

Still rer friends wonld laegh and my that 
Mr. Boy’s evidence ia of all the evidence 
given the only one of any Importance. They 
will need to bolster ap Mr. Boy’a evidence 
nil they ana ; it will need all the help they 
can give it, for the aura we examine it the 
mo*» do are find Mr. Biy «me here * a 
prejudiced witoew.

Great 
Sacrifice 
Sale of_

COST or HIGHWAY BRIDGES.
They might ae well atk to have wftneeeee 
nailed ti show the price* pud tor anchors 
end chains end » thousand end one articles 
which were constructed ont of metal but 
which had no bearing on the case. The 
committee stated that they were perfectly 
wilting to here Mr. Dnnald's evidence if he 
hid aay evidence to give which wee at ell 
relevant to the inquiry, but they refused 
to beak hie evidence ee to the cost of steel 
roofs.; Mr. Donald wee celled, Mr. Leforeet 
stating to tbe committee that ea Mr. 
Donald could not be subpoenaed to pm- 
dues all hie books end papers bearing upon 
the question of steel roofs they would not 
have him sailed ae a witness at all. One 
might hgve thought thet they were serious 
fo t&.tirjfieeile to have Mr. Dooeld 
ae a witness, feat when 
MR:1' PETERS, FROM WHOM MR. DONaLD 

PURCHASED HIS STEEL ROOFING, 
wee upon the etaod, having all the books 
< f the Heoord Foundry Company here show
ing elljtheir business of every kind end 
deec iption in connection with their foundry 
wo k, Ihe gentleman or his counsel had not 
a question to atk him ee to the cost of tbe 
•t< el roof put upon the etâtioo et Halifax# 

Tbe secood ground of complaît.t cf tbe 
gentlemen wee thit the committee had 

FORCED MR. ROY
to produce a document which be had pre
pared for hie own private information, and 
that thereby a great injustice wee done to 
him. He would state to the House whet 
took piece io that connection. Mr, Rvy 
came here ee the roginter of the Hamilton 
Bridge Company. He went upon the stand 
end eworc thet hie comptny woold here 
built the bridges in question at the rate of 
four cents per pound, end as a reason for 
roekibg thet etet «ment he swore that hie 
company had tendered for bridges in the 
province of Quebec at thet price end had 
erected them for thet figure.
THE GREAT

Johnson.

BOOTS
в

waa afraid to 
Seeretery would nut allow him to bring the 
papers folia to the ground when it ia 
remembered that he allowed him

appear

SHOESMX. ROY as A METEORIC SCIENTIST,

Mr. Boy began by telling ns whet a great 
man he area. He told * thet be w* aa 

bar of tha Canadian Institute 
of Engineers, and that if it had not bam for 
the opposition of thie Hon* requiring hia 
servie* in eooneetioe with tbe bridge ia- 
vwtigatioe ha woold ere this have been ee 
associate member of tha American Institute 
of Bogie*™ and also of tha Kegliah 
Iaatitoto of Bogiowre. Ha (Fish) aoold 
imagine ha heard tha Americas eagle acresre 
* it winged its way to hmvae and pinned 
his regalia to a ator. Ha oould Imagine he 
heard the British lies roar * ha raw another 
bright and shining jewel for his crown. 
(Laughter and applause). Be wae glad for 
tha rake of the* Institut* that ths element 
at the coat of highway bridg* waa not in- 
eluded in their curriculum. V» y early ie 
tho iereetigatiee Mr. Roy impressed the 
oommittei with the fact that ha wee a pre
judiced witoew a*»J consequently unfit to 
give este t twt-mooy, and ha (Pish) 
not surprised that Mr. Boy's avidanw waa 
the subject of ao much ridicule, because in 
that gentleman’» evidence whet he know» ia 
vary badly mixed ap with uhtt he do* sot 
know. (Applanai.) He told os that he 
visited tha Lefebvre Bridge, that he found 
some diagonal rods loo* and 
than waa necessary, and ha found fault with 
the resetting because we had no wind-jam* 
to make tha bands aa 
bald-heeded matt, (laughter ). and looking 
down he had probably awn mod. He next 
visited the Salisbury bridge en l told un it 
waa n bridge after hia own heart. Ha moat 
here ••ttoo l on this bridge at midnight.1 
It affected hie heart—no wonder he did oot 
notice that hia beat girl had ooe shoe off. 
(Leeghter and app'auce )
Pvrbapa when be saw that one shoe was 
partly off he took it fa gr -nted that, tha 
other oould not he in that stale. (*pthst 
bridge everything that Mr. Roy 
perfect. He visited another bridge and thet 
also wa« perfect. The* two Utter bridg* 
were built b; Upper Canadian firm», while 
the poor unfortunate bridges constructed by 
our New Brunswick firent ware fell of faults. 
According to Mr, Boy there was nothing 
good about them, sad they bad oust two 
prie*. That w* about the aabatanoe of 
Mr. Boy's evidence. When *kod for an 
explanation or crew-ex imination he sudden
ly fall into a groove where he knew nothing, 
and from that ont it waa aim rat impoaiible 
to get anything ont of hier, and what was 
dragged from him waa tild io a vary doubt
ful sort of way.

to bring a portion of the paper», 
and if в portion why not all ? 
(Applause.) The committee acted perfectly 
right in the oouree pursued io reference to 
Mr. Johnston.

COU

TH* “IOWE* tender" idea.
Mr. Fish next referred t» the charge that 

contracte wore given out without tender, 
and pointed out that where tend era were 
relied for many instances have occurred 
where the “lowest tender” pro r mon bu 
base supplied by contractors providing for 
tho* who pet in в low trader. The prac
tice of calling for tenders waa nut the general 
preetiw of the aooceesfol corporations and 
private firms of to-day, and he ioiteoced the 
CL P. & sod Grand Track and other cor
porations, who depend an their own engin
es» for plat e and specifications and then 
haVa them carried oat by reliable manufac
turera or contractors. If private firms and 
oorporetieni adopted this course, why 
should not the government f

wrrXBMto who diox’t come.
CootinoUg, Mr. Fish said ha wished to 

refer for ooe moment to the evidence that 
waa supposed to com# here from the pro
vince if Nova Scotia. Dr. Pogsley had 
been arked to try and persuade Мемге 
Stewart, MoNsill end Morphy to come here 
and give evideooe, but it seemed to him 
(Fish) that whan the* people woold not 
oome at the r*qe*t of the leader of tha 
opposition it wees pretty good intimation 
that they did n it went to oome, end thet 
they coul-l not see that they oould fnrniih 
nuy information if they did come. The 
data of bridg* beilt in Nora Senti» era 
largely rolled section bridges, sud where 
they are boilt entrant they are crating much 
mi re. Mr. Stewart, of New Glwgow, bed 
told him (Fish) that he had lost money on 
tbe bridg* built by him in Nora Scotia.

THE pitta WIRE rioiit.
Aa to tha prirea which have ham paid by 

our Government for highway bridg*) the 
bills were all before tha committee, and ha 
(Fish) could not a* that there waa anything 
but what waa charged at a fair prior, and he 
thought the priost paid for bridges were at 
low u oould be «cured anywh-ra. Al
though the expenditure on the bridg* 
reprerented a considerable amount of money 
it was all paid out fur the bridg* and there 
was not the eligbiwt «video* of any wrong
doing on the part of the Qoraromeot, or any 
member of tl.e Government. It matters 
l.ttla how much ti e opposition mty strive to 
bolster up their dlaoredit tide chargea, Tbe 
fact remains that only a fair pries waa paid 
for bridg* ; no exorbitant or excessive 

JRof. swain. prie* were palJ ; there was no negleot of
The evideooe of Prof. Swain wen not snob dqty, but the .video* given before the 

« to suable the committee to deride * to eontmitt* was an overwhelming confirma, 
whether the* bridg* were coating too mnoh lion of the wiidom of the Government'» 
or not. He read from pamphlet», ooo tract», policy of having a high сім» bridge beilt in 
memorandum books and other магом of ear own province and at a fair and reason- 
information, bet he w* not able to state able price; (Applause. )
tre,Hbï.07VdPWieeeeK ,h“ ““ T u tr Г.ГГ'і n deceive the сомміттЕЕ ! Th. leadir of the opposition му. ».
nhonld be of bridg* each u wan under Mr. H sen, the leader of the Opposition, and Melting to p'aoe upon th. reeordi state- ,hoald ,(„ th*e brirlg* to the upper
investigation. Ha referred to the Boehm wb. m.d. the reread .peech m .(.. debate menu which he knew were ahw,Intel, faire. pr0vin* reno.rn. ,1 the, uud.rbid on, own
mbway, to a larva bndge over the (Jh*l* on hi. three priced bridge oh.rgw, ignored Ha had sworn that hie company were N,ld. L.l aomnenlae. no mettir whether Ih.v
River sod to some other lags .tractor., ths print, brought out by Mr. Roy on oro*. |ng bridg* st four rent, e pound, lint in bnild the brM«s st s lo* or not. '
with which he had b*o connected, and be tximio.tioo nnd the failure of Meeirt. that ttetement, bridge after bridge wi I be .
stated that the steal work in the Boston Archibald and Joheatrn and other wltne** found In respect to wh oh Mr eimpauy [Cmtintvd on 3rt pogt,]
aubway was comparable to that on the to ha examined, and rialme I in the most renivnd all the way from 6 to 7 rents end
Trueman Pond Bridge. There is no qoas- breed sud norererred w»y thet hie ebarg* in .ще oats o*tly 8 cents per pound, Yet TTTANTED-8BVBRAL BRIGHT AND
tioo that they are oompareble, and the, ere had b*n sustained, and after he had spoken, this is ths mao who complains that, havii g W HON K8T perso.>• to represent us as 
comparable in this way i Suppow we Inks Dr. Pugaler ro* «fid fonde a epeeoh on the In his pookel the eviden* showing that hie Managers Hi this end clou by oonnti*. Th. preliminary
s pie* of rolled iron, 1 ft long and 1 inch anbjrat whieh ia well worth reading by all company received from 6 to 8 cent, per Salary 9900 a year ».,d ripeness. Straight, w|| ̂
by і inch, end we take the weight at 10 Ihe, who derire to know the merits ol the aubjeel pound for highway briilgea-who ecmplalna bona-fide, no more, no less salary. Position , AprlHIth.
at 2 eta. par pound, making 20 ota. We whieh was en-rneted to Mr. Hann at his thet ha w* not allowed to leave Ihe com. permanent. Our r-ferene*, any bank U I SMtert iTwadsaria”е&Тгеом,'«ргіГймш!
will taka another piooa of rimiliar iron of part of the Mooeton Convention aftermath, mitten room after giving the Imprewion to avy town. It Ie msiuly office work eon- U,u to ob|*tloee to aaid valuation 
the sum length 2 in. by } of an Inch, end Dr. Pegtley raid that Mr. H.seo bad done tha oommittn that tha pri* hia company duo'ed .t home. Ifeferenee. Knelow wlf- О.ГГОТІІАВТ, j
we will put Ite weigh*, at 25 It*, at Î rente him the honor of *,ing that ha (Pegalay) bid charged for these b.ldgat wat ool, 4 addre..«l .tamped envelope. Till Dom- W, DAMgRY, ’/
per lb., making 60 rente. Tbe, «Г» com- wae ooe of Ihe b*t or a-examioere In the Mots per pound. (Applause ) He com. Wto* CoMvtNY, Dept. 3, Clttosgo. -1,4,00. CkaP.am Harrh SOih, rare.

HIS eXrSNXg» WOULD eg PAID

W. T. HARRISMr. Johnston said be iron'd go beck to 
Monties! ef.er tbe neceeeary dueenieote, 
end thet he woold inform the chairman on 
the following Teewdsy or>M'e<lneeday ee to 
whether he would be el owed to bring the 

I papers with him H* went away, but be 
did not come back, en I whet wee hie rx.»u r? 
He eiid thet hie eeeretsry would not let him 
bring the papers—the secretary would not 
let Mr. РНИрі Joboetoo, who ie the general 
manager of the company end has absolute 
end entire charge of the омпрtoy'* buiinen 
-who ie in fact the Dominion Biidgt Com

pany—would oot Ut hit records be dnpl tid 
by aendiog the papers asked for. When it 
is borne in mind thet the o nominee stated 
thet be might send them by exp єн, if he 

witness oodldn't have his did not rare to bring them himeelf, and thst 
own way»

Is going out of the Business 
and

WILL LEAVE TOWN.
Everything must be sold, and 

regardless of cost.every owe would be taken of them, end 
In tbs rear* of hi. testimony Mr. Roy ( they went I ho returned t > him free of 

drew from his pocket a blue print and re-, 0h.rge, it will be »«n how .11» wee tbe 
fen e l to the nambere of Mme bridge, and ( ,,c„„ h« made when he said that the Mere- 
said thgt tho* were Mme of the bridgM in 
respect to whieh he ht>l tent for the con
tract! nod which were then on the way.
He (Pngnley) had then мкегі the witoMt 
whet the statements h« had read from ooo-

Call early as all will be 
sold intary would not allow him to deplete the 

reoirda. He ( Pngsls) ) wet willing to Ire»» 
It to the fair judgment if the honre sod 
ouantry If the con s» panned nr not e 
reasonable one. Ths gentl-man (fl.im) 
eiya he wantid a

brevier

th * that ef a
teinad, sad tha witnau tail it ahowad the 
number of bridg* built by hia company, 
length of spaa, quantity of metal, coat of 
shop labor, cost of election, freight, the | bat h* did 00t h,’,e P,od*c,d «»• “"»>• 
contract pri*, end the profit end lo* upon 00,ltrsct ,or * briJ«* be k •« lh* provin* el 
each bridge. Ootario or Quetrae, the home market of

these compaoiae, where and where alone it 
WHERE TH. GAME WA, O.VEN AWAY. b. „ lK,rUln wblt

Mr. Roy stated that Vie dooom.nt wa. e.nal end customary prlo* being charged by 
mud*yip ftotr information furnished him by 
the eccoununt of the company, and the ob
ject iu.hating it made up was to. enable them 
to tinder upon bridge work end to give him 
the iRfatmeiion upon which be oould eey to 
the munioipelities or to the government» 
thet he would do their work for oerteio 
prices. It was not private information, but 
it wee iUformation which he had made up 
for the company of which ho wee the eng n-

FULL AND FAIR INQUIRY,

Established 1866.
DUNLAP uOOKE & 00'
MERCHANT TAILORS,

Dunlap Bros. & Co.,
AMHERST, N. 8.

Dunlap, McKim & Downs,
WALLACE, N. 8.

DUNLAP, COOKE &00.,
AMHERST, N. 8.

th* company for bridges constructed by 
them. Thee# were the grounds of eom- 
pUfnta of Mr. Oti’o with respect to the 
oouree of the committee, end he (Pogsley) 
reptited thet the inveiitagetiou wee one of 
the fullest end fairest ever held befoie e 
parliamentsry committee. ( Ippltote )

MR. RUDDvCK.

QlKTLSXStf'0 ctrrrx TIM

AMHERST.
N. .The leader of the oppoalilm had made 

, .. „ ... .. .__ his bridge oh rge», but ha hu not s tught
of th. company,^ to^ooablo 'him to do th. ^^Тмг'ви^ кк^ге gn^o""^! Mr 

oompsny’e work in trader,ng for tb» < mtoMU am M, hl( and hn.eet pri*. 
rar on, oontraot, It wa. a uocumvnt ; Mf Rai,l(K!kj eho ,, . m„ of tU, bl hM| 
which bad A material bearing «t»« »h. -vi- ^ ,nd ,tsnd,ag, h„ nn
.feu* whieh ha had given, nnd i! 1‘ hadnot (h< ^ brld he ml l, , H,
been produaad before thv committee Mr nf ggyo, lnd 00 the two .pan. of .he B)„k- 
Ro, would have fef, the wi n*, stood vl,u b„dg. a profit of 9500, or a total of 
anj lying, rer, d,(Trent reputatran from n iwaM ^ WM „
that which h. now .njoye-h. would hav. „ ibU pruHt ind h, ,p , (
left th. stand sod th. proviens with th. thlt th. ,, th, iam „ N,„ 
reputation of. repuubleand houretra.n Bruniwiok „„„ will,n, th„ lh. Rtcord 
On th. oont sry he left the stood sod he Ml Kl)1|ld Com end Mr. RuJdoelt ,hoald 
tbs prorin* stamped ss . man wh. was get, ,llr proHt „„ th, bridg* ooo.'ruetod 
И‘к1е| 10 I by them.

This flrmcarrlw one of the flee* selection# ol Cloth* tnelndlot aU the different milteble foi 
lee tre e. Their «tutor* end tuff of workmen emplorvl are the beet obtaloabl», an I the «lothїм»mtabHehmeiit hM e aupeHor tone ee.l Йііійіі. ill lee*e*ilor -»' the «а*нЯм Mil «оп»Іпм you 'that 
tee рпем ere ritrht.

™R. tiE Ш1Т EXTRACTS.
8EVKN (97) of oar slndsnta who obtained 
good pnaitions between January lit and 
Maroh Slit, the three dullest bosir oas 
months in the y*r. Also for C.tslngnn 
of oor bualoMt and shorthand очопм, 
which enable our students to soompliah this.
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